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O o oYONCALLA WOMEN'S DELIGHTFUL PARTYBRIG. GEN. MECMIft
IS GUEST SPEMC AT

CLUB MEETING MONDAY
IS HtD AT SUTHERLINSTUDY CLUB IS

ENTERTAINED AT LUNCHEON ON SATURDAY EVENINGn
jjjfrjNijHr tutg The South Dougla Business and

Professional Womens' club w a a

honored with the presence of Brig.
Ckn. Curtis Beecher, retired U.S.
NTorine Corps olficer of Days
( reek, who spoke oj "International
Affairs" al Ihe pot luck dinner
meeting Mondav evening, in the

CHICKEN DINNER 15

HELD BY CLUB AT

GARBER RANCH WEONESDAY

The Trail Pidrrs club met

Wednesday evenly at Ihe (iarher
ranch for a delrjMul chicken din-

ner wilh .Mrs. Harry Garner and
Mrs. Thumas Bidwell hostesses.

(.'ovein were placed lor: Mr. and
Mrs. I.leivd Wilson, Mr. mid Jlri.
Dirk larr. Mr. and Ml. Art
Mondie and four children. Barton
Wilder, Kddie Burn. Mr. and Mr.
Bill Kians, Thomas Bidwell, Harry
Gaiber, and a tanner member
Mrs. Rose Mary Metcalf of Orirk.
Calif., and the hostesses, M r I.

(iarlier and Mrs. Bidwell.
A social evening was enjoyed.

The next meeting will he Fh.
7 at Ihe home of Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Carr, east of Sutherlin.

BPW PLAN CARD PARTY
TO FINANCE CONVENTION
FUND AT MEETING

Mrx. Jean Whitlenbiirg enter-
tained the Business and 1'ioii.v
sional club at her home on Rtakely
sireet Monday evening, Twenty
seven members and guests en-

joyed a pot luck dinner.
President Klossie Vliden gon-ducie- d

the business meeting ami
plans were completed for a benefit
card parly to be held at the l

parish hall Jan. 29 at 8 p in.
The public has been invited'. Miidt
and canasta will be played and
refreshments will be served.

may be made by calling
either llfil or IM K.

Mrs. Carmen Clark donated an
interesting film for the evening's
entertainment. A- silver ol ferine

The Band Boosters club h"Id the
fourth benefit card party Saturday
evening in conjunction with a lire
weli party for VftJrer Ruching,
band leader of the Sutherlin
schools, as he leaves soon to be
inducted in the army.

At eiht o'clock the B Rand
entertained Ihe crowd with several
numbers which were very much
enioyed and well rendered as Ihp
group had only been organized
since Christmas.

Pinochle and cana-t- a were en-

joyed with Mrs. Fred Searle win-

ning hifih scoie and Mrs. Orville
Smith, second high, for pinochle.
Mrs. Kthel Wattman, hish and
Mrs. Brittain Slack, second high,
for canasta. Mrs. Maggie Francis,
won the door prize. The prizes
for the last .several parties have
been dunned by: Sulherliii Auto
Supply, Brown and Allen's garage,
West S.ide Drive In, Swarlz Cloth-

ing store, Vogclphols BarhT shoo,
Sutherlin Beauty shop. Sutherlin
Locker and Meat market, and Lu
cille s Beauty Shop.

After the card play the
entertained with selections.

Bill Smith, on behalf of the stu-

dents, presented Mr. Buehing with
a wristwatch band and Mrs. Lov-

ing, repr nenslitgnhRdaserReo nt
ing. representing the Band Booster
club, presented a Parker pen and
pencil set to him.

At Ihe close of the evening all

Two(frge bouquet of leather,
daphne and winter chrysanlheums.
witn tall lavender candles formed
a beautiful centerpiece for the
luncheon served by Mrs. Irvin Rice
and Mrs. Dare Kfagory al the re?- -

ular meeting of the onealt Worn-e-

Study club. IW in Ihe Kp-- ;
wWh hall of the Methodist church
Thursday afternoon. During t h e

meeting, roll call was answered to
with facts and industries nf Oregon.
Many interesting indu.-trie- s little
thought of as part of the .state

'resources and payroll was brought
out, Mrs. Gliy Day gave a very
fine paper on "Oregon Flood Con-

trol," comparing the floods of re-

cent years with those of the 19th
ten t ii ry . The worst fl nod in the
history of Oregon took place in
1886. when the Willamette river at
Kugene flooded to a width of 20
mile-j- . A lively discusiun on Bon-
neville power followed. The
"Gypsy" basket netted the club
SI. 25. Plans were made lo hold
the annual Red Letter day silver
lea at the church Jan. 2", when an
exchange student from Eugene will
be the guest speaker. The public
is invited.

Those attending were .Mrs. Wolfe
of Portland, Mrs. Irvin Rice, Mrs.
Dare Kingery, Mrs. Art Rychard,
Mrs. Guy Day, Mrs. Cabanes, Mrs
Phil Huntington. Mrs. J. N, Sparks,
Mrs. Don Atkinson, Mrs. Hugh
Warner. Mrs. John Kruse. trs.
Met7. Mrs. Raphael Wise. Mrs.
Harold Turpin, Mrs McDonald.
Mrs Phleps and Mrs. George
Kdes.

COOKED FOOD SALE TO
BE HELD IN RIDDLE

The American Legion auxiliary
of Fallin unit No. 123. is having
a cooked fond and rummage sale
Jan. .11 in Riddle. The sale will
be held in the building next to the
Riddle Cleaners beginning at 10

WENDELL JOHNSON
PRESENTS MUSICAL
PROGRAM FOR REBEKAHS

RoK'hurg Rrhekah lorf p. No' 41,

nin in regular session Tuesday
evening. Nobl Tirand l.o'us
Graves was mpm-ip- ill wilh ihe
flu. K was bUo imparled that one
ol tht brothers, Ben Bailey, who
had heen a patient at Si. Vincent's
hospital, i'nrlland, had returned to
hi hom in Rnseburii. Recess was
declared and Wendell Johnson pre-
sented a group of singers from
Junior hich school. Ruth rhism
sang a solo and the Ninth tirade
Boys quartet presented several
.Climbers, A dona ion was voted for
the March of Dimes. New com-

mittees for the following term
were appointed. A sack lunch was
served in Ihe dining room follow-

ing the meeting.
LUTHERAN GUILD
HAS STUDY MEETING

St. John's I.ullieran guild held a

very interesting and enjoyable
meeting Wednesday evening at the
Lutheran church.

The election of officers for (be
year was as follows: I.eRoy Co-
llins, president; Mrs. Dorothy Col
lins, Mrs. Carol
DeRose, secretary; Mrs. Clarence
Malitz, treasurer.

The Bible study was on the "His- -

o o
. CALAPOOIA LADIES PLAV , ,1
IOINN8R AND CARD PARTY

FOR POLIO Flt6 RAISINS

A lovely luncheon was eii joyed
by mem hers of tiif ( a la pool a e

cluh Wp'lnf srlay. The tablnj
were rentoreri with arranurment

.o! inrus and bird and animal fig.
iiiinfj dcpicling woodland scenes
Marine bowl of red carnations
were placed al either end of the
tables. .Mis. Klofle I.amoreaux,
Mrs. Thclma Broszio and M r s
Vera Bacon were hostesses and
Mrs. IVarl Riandner gave Ihe in- -

vocation.

Durinii Ihe business meeting new
officers were elected lo serve for
the roiling year. They are Mrs. K.
Marquei ue Munson. t;

?4rs. Hael Haines, ;

Mrs. Klla Henry, secretary and
Mrs. Vera Bacon, treasurer.

Mrs. Opal Munson presided in
the absence of Mrs. Orace Crouch.
Tollyanna names for Ihe past yearwere revealed and new names

exchanged.
Mrs 'Munson announced a pol-

lock supper will be served Satur-
day evening al 7 o'clock at the
clubhouse. A card parly will

and a silver offering will he
taken for Ihe March of Dunes ben-
efit. Members are asked to hnnjcards and tables. Mrs. Vera Bacon
will be in charce of Ihe collection.
The public has been invited to
attend.

Those present were Ihe
Lucille Siarr. Doris Bajon.

Hope Palmer. Florence Slater. Dee
Stephens. N'orah Stephens, Belli
McCall, l.ura Scallon. Klla Henry,
Alice Manning, Krankie Moore,

ftichard.Min, .elma (iorrell,
Hope Henry, Verna Wilson, Klor
ence Welch, llael Haines, Pearl
Brandner. Madse Miller, Dora An.
derson, Kloise l.amnreaux. Opal
Munson, K. Marrpierite Munson.
Vera Bacon. IVnolhv Williams and
Miss Opal Welch.

The next regular meeting will be
held Keb. 21. Hostesses will he
Mrs. Opal Munson. Mrs. Florence
Welch and Mrs. K. Marrjueiite
Munson.

DESSERT SUPPER
PRECEDES MISSIONARY
SOCIETY MEETING

At tables centered with candles

RIVERSDUI GRANGI
PLANS CARD PARTY
FOR MONDAY EVENING

The Riveradalft Grange meeting
wan hrM Friday night at ihe hall.
Master .Myron Iehne presided and
all officers were present. The aa
riculture and legislative chairmen
reported and the home economics
chairman announced the March of
Dimes benefit party for Jan. 29
at 8 p in. The pest hunt captains
gave their report and announced
the losing Jea in will entertain the
winners at'a date to be announced
later. W. D. Love announced ar
rangernenis for Grange members
to have their blood typed have
been made for (he evening of Jan.
.it). The lecturer's pro ' ram was in
honor of past masters of the
Grange and past masters present
were given pins.

The committee for Ihe next meet-

ing on Feh. 2 will be Mr. and Mrv
R. I,. Daniels, Mr. and Mrs. K. G.
Clnake. Mr. and Mrs. riifford Col-

lins and Mr. and Mrs. Argos
Fisher,

CREDIT WOMEN BREAKFAST
AT SHALIMAR ROOM

The Roseburg Credit Women's
Breakfast club met Wednesday
morning at the Shaliinar room.
During the business meeting, Pris-cili- a

Clarenbach was elected
to fill the vacancy caused

by Ihe resignation of Jo Mc('allim.
M;:xine Strode was elected to the
bo d of directors.

Those present wrre Jerry Mills.
Jimmie Clark. Shirley Rlixeth.
Shirley lverson, Joan Ilmnan.
Frances Main. Bernice Bpach. I.ois
Ann Stewart, Davnise Beach. Helen
Gallant, lone Shaeffer. I.uverne
Von Scbrill.. Priscilla Clarenb.-ich-

Dora Courier. Vi Sullivan. Anna
Wilson, Maxine Strode and Marian
Snyder.

MRS. IVAN PICK ENS TO
ENTERTAIN DELPHI ANS

Member nf Alpha Chi chapter.
Delphian snciety, will meet a! the
home of Mrs. Ivan Pickens as her
guests for dessert and entertain-
ment at 7:30 the evening of Feb.
1. Mrs Charles B. Wade and Miss
Helen Casey will present impres-
sions of Latin Americans. A

members are urged to attend.

Senate President Now

Oregon Governor Pro Tem

SAI.KM (.Pi Senate President
Paul I.. Patterson, Hillshorn, is
actios fiovernnr of Oregon.

Governor Douglas McKay, e n

route lu 1'hirano hy train, left Ihe
state and will return Monday. He
is to allenil a civil defense meeting
of Kovernors.

Sen. William K. Walsh. Tons

Bay, president of Ihe Senate in
I!i4fl, is presidine over the Senate
in Patterson's place.

were invited lo Ihe Economies
room, where dflicious refresh-
ments wer

Myrtle Cn-e- high school home
economics room.

(Jen. Beecher's speech wan in

accordance with the "International
Week" theme, which was carried
out throughout Ihe meeting. He.

stated his opinions on Ihe critical
situation the world is in oday,
w hat has hi ought us this point
and what we must and can do
about it. He outlined a reasonable
program the Trilled Slates could
follow to remedy tbe present stai
of national aod international af-

fairs. A discussion period followed
his speech,

Table decorations were flags of
Ihe I 'ruled Nations, which were
made by Mrs. Kdna Helgeson's
second grade class.

The women brought as guesis,
friends and also members of Iheir
families.

FIGURINE AND TEXTILE
PAINTING WORK OF
MELROSE CLUB

Figurine and textile painting is
the winter project undertaken by
members of the Melrose Friendly
Hour club. Mrs, Belva Buckwalter
entertained the group at her home
recently and during the morning
and afternoon hours a great deal
of work was accomplished. I.unch- -

eon was served pollock styl at
noon. Those attending were Mrs.
Hazyl Bly, Mrs. Klmina Neumann,
Mrs. Katie Conn, Mrs. Norma
Fenn, Mrs. Treva Jones, Mrs. Mi-

ldred Bonebrake. Mrs. Crace Fenn
and the hostess.

The next all day meeting will be
Feb. 7 at the home of Mrs. Mildred
Bonebrake. The roll call subject
will bp comments on Lincoln,
Washington or St. Valentine. Mrs.
Minnie Jacobson will have charge
of the program.

wax taken for the movie and will
he used .for the club's convention

'
fund. Also used m the hind were
proceeds from a box of hrimini.ii!e
mint cookies made by Mrs. Mar
ielta Powers, which were sold dur-

ing Ihe evening.
Those assisting the hostess weic

Miss V. Vivian l.ogsdoo, Mrs Stella
Spencer. Mrs. Gladys Foley and
Airs. Flossie Virden.

SWINGEROO SQUARE DANCE
CLUB TO MEET SATURDAY

The Swingeroo Square Dance
club w ill meet at the Kdenbower
school Saturday night al 9 o'clock.
All members are urged lo he

'
-- f" -- T .lory of Ihe Old Testament."

At the close of the study the
hostesses, Mrs. Krtna Bidwell and
Mrs. Dorothy Collins, served
dainty refreshments.

BE LOCKER WISE!
WHEN YOU NEED OIL
WELL, MY. OH MY'
WE GET ITTHEEtHT A

RIGWrOrJTHrZFLY

Fill your lockers with

the best while there is

still time!
Stiff SEE THESE

LADIES'

SHOE

SPECIALSLockers now available and quality meats

at wholesale prices.

SUTHERLIN MEATS & LOCKERS

By llic month in your own
home or by the hour in our

; sewing room.-,,- :. ,.
I SINGER SEWING CENTER

$l'Jonn (bra J . .8,

and winter hemes, Ihe Woman's
Missionary society of the Firil
Christian church enjoyed a
-supper at Ihe reguiar January
meeting.

President Klsie Coffell held the
husinesti meeting. High points of
interest were the. near completion
of goals which are increased read-
ing by youth as well as adults.
Names of missionaries on the field
to whom Christmas cards were
sent are: Melba 'almer-Kees- , Af-

rica: Balph 'Cillery. Congo; Galen
Jordan. Manila: The Klmer .

South Alrica: l.uella Boysen,
Central Alrica; Gladv Schwake,
Tibet and O. J. Go.'ilter, China.

Special mention was made of
Feb. 9 which is World Day of
Player. "A Yakima Salmon Sup-
per" is planned for Ihe benefit of
While Swan. Devotions were given
by Mrs. Ackerl, after which Kslelle
ilarmon presented pictures of Ihe
life of Paul. Ladies signing ihe
guest book were Ruth Fromader,
Veldean Rridgess, Gladys Coate.s,
Pearl Anderson. Kstelle Harmon,
Fdilh S. Ackert. llael Ray. Fay
Clarke. Alice Barker. Annis Bias-ke-

and Klsie Coffell.
Feb 9 is Ihe dale of Ihe next

regular meeting.

Phon 152 for prompt de-

livery of chockfull - of heat
fuel oil. Better yet arrange
for us to keep your tank
filled.

Phon. 723

204 N. Jackson Roieburo;

"Always at your Service"

Central and Umpqua

. . give your figure a breath-takin- g uplift.
Gentle but firm uplift with the notural feeling
that you'll appreciate. Long weoring. Budget
priced at $1.50.

Sutherlin

IT

TODAY

AT

GOLDIE'S

Ties, Pumps, Browns, Blocks,

Sutdos, Leather, Gabardine.
"Good Buys, If You're Lucky

Enough to Find Your Size"

1.98 - 2.98

GOLDIE'S BOOTERIE
3HN.Jack.on Phone 4 2 5. J 124 North Jackson Phone 565 J

OOROTHV IAMOUR KNOWS

ff ' Toy cant make a bad

fx rv i?lvf: cup or AflUS$
Lim: sfe I'HS'X
$ I J If 'S ttUt. Vou can't make a had eup of

4'- - J M J.B. And millions of people, includ- -

A. ... inp lh.i famous movie stars, who me it

'tY dnily can tell you why. No matter how

1 JeS"8' . uri,'l J you hrew coffee ... stronp,

" H ""il w'lll'"' ' Ihe pure
A $m&ifS!?Pb f'i 1 deliciou. eolTre flavor vou want.

Here's why: M.J.B huyi the finest rnffee

jrrown, roasts tliem individually, blenda

them for perfect flavor. This guaranteed

quality never varies. .M.J.B reaches yon
at peak perfection . , . roaster fresh, deli-

cious . . . protected hy the hichett possible
vacuum. This time, net M.J.R . . .

Now Rodinnliibe Cooking Unifs-Fosl- est,

Thriftiest In Frigidoire History

Beautiful, Nw Raymond Loowy

Styling

Now, Highor l

Now Timo-Sign-

Now ftuorotont lomp

Now, roomy storage drawers
wilh lilont, triple-Nylo- rollers

Many more fomoui Frigidairo features

It't the finest range money can buyl
Ih Poo(l ,h" "Com. iit fodoy-a- nd

EvnHeal OveM for do..b' q...ck bok.ng cinri h'Oilmg.

tt, Iht Cook Mailer Ovn Clock Control lr.nl Ifti you

cook ntir. mU automatically. S. itt oil r'c'hin
fniih-o- nd the ocid rnnlma porcelain cooking, lop See

ell its feature lo younsll thai

you ton'l buy a finer rang, al any pricl

amValka
r So good wt guarantee you'll like if

nOHOTIIJ.WIOl It sn to he. seen in Cecil B. DeMille's

"The Greatest .""luW on K.irlh," a T'aranuiunt 1'ii tuic, color hy TechnicoV

)

(6)
it

J)

Roseburo 120 ty. Oak ifjope 12, Suthtrlin Cenfroi onol Stat Streeti Phono 2981
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